including toadlets, flying squirrels, owls, and nightjars, emit bright fluorescence under ultraviolet light. However, the ecological significance of this unique coloration so attached to nocturnality remains obscure. Here, we used an intensively studied population of migratory red-necked nightjars (Caprimulgus ruficollis) to investigate inter-individual variation in porphyrin-based pink fluorescence according to sex, age, body condition, time of the year, and the extent of white plumage patches known to be involved in sexual communication. Males and females exhibited a similar extent of pink fluorescence on the under-side of the wings in both juvenile and adult birds, but males had larger white patches than females. Body condition predicted the extent of pink fluorescence in juvenile birds, but not in adults. On average, the extent of pink fluorescence in juveniles increased by ca. 20% for every 10-g increase in body mass. For both age classes, there was a slight seasonal increase (1-4% per week) in the amount of fluorescence. Our results suggest that the porphyrin-based coloration of nightjars might signal individual quality, at least in their first potential breeding season, although the ability of these and other nocturnal birds to perceive fluorescence remains to be unequivocally proven.
been carried out 12, 13 . Fluorescence under UV light is known in a wide array of nocturnal animals, including the evolutionary ancient scorpions 14 , some toadlets 15 , and flying squirrels 16 , but in these cases, color producing mechanisms other than porphyrins seem to be involved. The ecological significance of porphyrin-based coloration remains obscure 17 .
The function of porphyrins in the plumage of birds also remains largely unknown and understudied. These pigments usually co-occur with melanin pigments in the same feather, as in owls, nightjars and allies, as well as in young Elanus kites 18 , or just give a salmon-pink color to down feathers in bustards and allies 12 . Porphyrins are photo-labile, and the visible color of bustards disappears in just minutes when exposed to sunlight 12 . The ephemeral nature of the porphyrins may explain why they are mainly found in nocturnal animals, but it does not readily inform what their function(s) may be 17 .
For instance, porphyrins in the juvenal plumage of the crepuscular Elanus species are considered a form of camouflage that disappears quickly as soon as young fledge 18 . For the porphyrins found in the internal feathers of bustards, Galván et al. 13 suggested that males keep them intact until they expose them to the degrading effects of sunlight during their spectacular courtship displays (see also Delhey et al. 19 ), so that females could use the intensity (or, inversely, the degree of degradation) of the porphyrin-based salmon-pink coloration as a cue to determine if a male had copulated previously, as sperm quality decreases from the first to the last mating. More recently, a study on eagle owl (Bubo bubo) nestlings reported an association between the porphyrin content in feathers and body condition, suggesting that porphyrin coloration may signal their individual quality to parents 13 . For humans, porphyrins are only perceptible as pink fluorescence when stimulated with artificial UV light, and the extent and brightness of this fluorescence has been employed by researchers to determine the age of nightjars and owls 20, 21 . Nonetheless, it has not been demonstrated that the species involved are actually able to see the pink fluorescence of porphyrins under natural levels of UV light, and their possible function(s) remain poorly understood due to the limited number of studies available.
Here, we investigated sources of variation in porphyrin-based pink fluorescence exhibited by nocturnal birds based on a well-studied population of red-necked nightjars in the Doñana Natural Park (Spain). Our aim was to assess the amount of pink fluorescence on the ventral side of nightjars according to (i) sex, (ii) age, (iii) body condition, (iv) time of the year (as a correlate of exposure to daylight in temperate latitudes), and (v) the extent of the only conspicuous part of the nightjar plumage (i.e. white wing patches), only visible when individuals open their wings 22 (Fig. 1B ). In addition, we discuss the possible role of porphyrins in the plumage of nightjars in relation to current functional hypotheses applied to any integumentary pigment deposited in either feathers or exposed skin 23 : (i) intraspecific communication, (ii) disguise -and not only camouflage, but also mimicry-, and (iii) physical protection, e.g. for thermoregulation or UV protection. Alternatively, porphyrins might just be a by-product of heme metabolism in the bird groups involved, with no adaptive value 17 . The yellow line denotes the length of pink fluorescence (L p ) for an individual feather (the second innermost primary, P2) and also serves to illustrate the differences in L p among closely adjacent feathers (e.g. between S1 and P1). Photographs by Carlos Camacho.
Results
We measured the amount of pink fluorescence for 69 individuals, including 30 first calendar-year birds (hereafter referred to as 'juveniles'; 14 males, 16 females) and 39 adults (i.e. second calendar-year birds or older; 27 females and 12 males). Between 44% and 100% of the flight feathers examined in this study (N = 18) showed some extent of pink fluorescence, at a median of 14.5 feathers (Q1-Q3: [13] [14] [15] [16] .75) in juveniles, with a newly developed plumage, and 12 feathers (Q1-Q3: 10, 14.5) in adults.
Juvenile nightjars displayed greater fluorescent patches than adults, as indicated by left-skewness in their frequency distribution relative to that of adults (K-S test, D = 0.344, P = 0.037; Fig. 2A ,C). The total amount of pink fluorescence was only slightly greater in females than in males in both the juvenile (mean ± SE, Males: = 31.54 ± 2.04 mm; Females: 36.31 ± 2.51 mm) and the adult age-classes (Males: = 28.17 ± 1.91 mm; Females: 30.52 ± 1.12 mm), although a comparison of their frequency distributions showed marginally non-significant differences between sexes (age-classes pooled, D = 0.327, P = 0.062; Fig. 2B ,D).
The amount of pink fluorescence did not correlate with the size of the white spots on the three outmost primaries in any age class (Table 1) . Nevertheless, an analysis of the size of the white wing patches in the same sample of birds revealed that males had larger patches than females in both age classes (mean ± SE, Males: = 7.21 ± 0.24 mm 2 ; Females: 4.68 ± 0.14 mm 2 . LM sex: F 1, 66 = 97.44, P < 0.001, sex*age: F 1, 64 = 0.4, P = 0.53).
For adults, there was no relationship between physical condition and the amount of pink fluorescence. However, this relationship was positive and statistically significant in juvenile birds ( Table 1 , Fig. 3a ). On average, the amount of pink fluorescence in juveniles increased by ca. 20% for every 10-g increase in body mass ( Fig. 3a ). For both age classes we also found a significant increase in the amount of pink fluorescence as the breeding season progressed at an average rate of ca. 4% per week in juveniles and 1% per week in adults ( Fig. 3b ), although this increase tended to be non-linear in adults (Table 1 ). 
(a) Juveniles

Discussion
The goal of this study was to investigate intrinsic and extrinsic sources of variation in the porphyrin-based fluorescence on the ventral surface of red-necked nightjars. Our main findings were: (i) there is considerable inter-individual variation in the amount of pink fluorescence of the plumage of juvenile and adult red-necked nightjars, (ii) greater differences in the amount of fluorescence exist between age classes than between sexes, (iii) the amount of fluorescence increases throughout the breeding season in both age classes, and (iv) juveniles, but not adults, in better condition display greater fluorescent patches on the under-side of their wings than those in poor condition, regardless of sex.
Nightjars and allies exhibit conspicuous sexual ornaments for visual signaling, such as white plumage patches and modified flight feathers 22, 24, 25 , although there is no confirmed evidence that these birds can perceive the pink fluorescence of porphyrins in response to the relatively weak levels of UV light that are naturally present during the night or at dusk and dawn. Nightjars and owls show similar patterns of signaling activity, and increase their vocal behavior under twilight and full-moon conditions [26] [27] [28] . During these periods, the UV portion of the light spectrum is enhanced relative to other wavelengths, and the efficiency of inconspicuous signals is thought to be boosted 16, 26, 27 . Eagle owls are assumed to have the capacity to perceive small increments in the red-pink Table 1 . Results of the Linear Mixed Models analyzing the factors influencing the amount of pink fluorescence in juvenile and adult red-necked nightjars, controlling for the effects of the total number of individual feathers displaying pink fluorescence and the length of outermost primary. Note that the sample size differs slightly for the models including the size of the wing patch because this trait was not measured for all individuals (see main text). Statistics and P-values of non-significant terms are those obtained by adding them individually to models containing only significant predictors and controlling variables regardless of their level of significance. Body condition (g) 28 30 32 34 Week (week 24 = July 11 17) 20 25 30 Week (week 20 = May 16 www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ reflectance of feathers due porphyrin-based fluorescence in dim light 13 . Based on the numerous convergences between owls and nightjars for both night living and day resting (e.g., cryptic plumages based on melanin patterns, modified barbules for silent flight, large eyes, emission of loud calls, use of white plumage patches for visual communication) 16, 29 , then it is possible that nightjars can also perceive the fluorescence of porphyrins under natural light conditions, although further studies are required to confirm this possibility.
Recent evidence from different bird species, including parrots 30 , owls 13, 20 , bustards 12 , and a few seabirds 31, 32 suggests that fluorescent colorations may be part of their visual communication toolbox. Galván et al. 13 considered the signaling potential of plumage porphyrins in eagle owls, and found a positive correlation between the nutritional condition of nestlings and porphyrin concentration in feathers. Our results for juvenile nightjars, though not based on porphyrin concentration, but on the extent of the visible porphyrin patch, parallel those reported for the owlets 13 , and so we tentatively interpret them in the same manner: porphyrins in the plumage of juvenile nightjars might reveal their physical condition. We must acknowledge, however, that there is no proof that natural UV-light elicits enough fluorescence to be perceived by nightjars or other animals. Marshall & Jonhsen 17 provided a checklist of five conditions for fluorescence to work as a visible signal. In the case of nightjars, three of those conditions are met, including that the fluorescent patches may be readily visible when individuals spread their wings, and that individuals perform specific behaviors on the ground that can help to display the fluorescent patches on the under-side of the wings. In addition, as explained above, nightjars are most active at sunset 28 , when the proportion of UV-light is expected to be higher. However, we do not know whether the excitation and emission wavelength ranges of the nightjar's porphyrin are visually relevant, and we ignore the spectral sensitivity range of the species.
Most often, the UV-induced fluorescence of nestling plumage has been interpreted as a form of signaling genetic and phenotypic quality to parents 13, 33 . Nonetheless, all juvenile nightjars measured in this study exceeded the age at which parents typically cease provisioning (35 days 34 ), indicating that porphyrins, insofar as they can be perceived under natural light, might still act as a signal later in life. For instance, the expression of porphyrin-based coloration so early in life might aid in reproductive signaling in the year post-hatching. Nightjars are obligate migrants and start breeding in their first potential breeding season, even before the natal plumage is replaced 35, 36 . First-year breeders should therefore retain any ornament and visual signal they might use to communicate their quality to females in their first potential breeding season. Nightjars would thus benefit from an early expression of sexual ornaments, including the white patches on remiges and rectrices 22 and, possibly also, porphyrin patches on the ventral parts of their body.
Male and female nightjars analyzed in this study showed no dimorphism in the amount of pink fluorescence, a pattern also observed in flying squirrels 16 . However, the surface areas of the spots of the primaries did differ between the sexes, being larger in males than females. Achromatic plumage patches have proven important for nocturnal species in reproductive signaling, including the red-necked nightjar 22, 24 and, therefore, a correlation between the extent of white and pink fluorescence could be expected under the assumption that porphyrin-based coloration is a sexually selected signal. However, we found no such correlation. This result would appear to argue against the role of pink fluorescence in sexual communication, but it is still possible that these two traits signal different properties of the overall quality of an individual 37 .
Besides intraspecific communication, the pink fluorescence of nightjars could play a role in interspecific communication, possibly related to predator avoidance. For instance, pink fluorescence in New World flying squirrels has been proposed as a form of Batesian mimicry to escape predation from several co-occurring owl species that also display bright pink fluorescence on their ventral surfaces 16 . Nightjars rely on cryptic plumage patterns produced by melanin-based colors (brown and black) to avoid detection by diurnal predators, but their disruptive coloration poorly matches the uniformly-colored background of the roads that they use to forage, thus making nightjars vulnerable to nocturnal aerial (owls) and terrestrial (carnivores) predators 22 . Based on previous studies indicating that porphyrins and melanins may appear together in the plumage of nocturnal and crepuscular bird species 13, 18 , it seems reasonable to think that the combination of pigments might provide a dual form of camouflage, involving conventional crypsis against diurnal predators through melanins, and an unusual case of porphyrin-mediated Batesian mimicry against owls, as suggested for fluorescent flying squirrels 16 .
The question remains as to why nightjars, and also owls, would resort to such an ephemeral and inconspicuous pigment, either as a form of communication or disguise. Galván et al. 13 suggested that porphyrins offer nocturnal birds a subtle mechanism for intraspecific communication. For species that strive not to expose themselves to either prey or predators, the evolution of private communication channels can be expected (e.g. Stevens & Cuthill 38 ). However, even the most cryptic species need to reveal themselves at some point in sexual/agonistic contexts. For this purpose, many bird species resort to restricted and facultative signaling strategies that provide a good balance between crypsis and conspicuousness 22 . These strategies include the white plumage patches and repetitive calls of nightjars and owls 25, 29 and, possibly also, the porphyrin-based coloration of the underwing surfaces. Because of their very location, the porphyrin patches of nightjars can be easily concealed when at rest and, perhaps, only owls and nightjars might be equipped to perceive them under poor light conditions 29 .
Our analyses also revealed that the extent of pink fluorescence peaked at the end of the breeding season in both juvenile and adult nightjars. Two different, non-functional, hypotheses may be advanced to explain this pattern. First, it is possible that porphyrin degradation is most pronounced at the beginning of the season, just around the summer solstice. Because of the protracted breeding period of nightjars (June-September 34 ), the daily exposure time of chicks to sunlight decreases by 20% throughout the season, potentially resulting in greater levels of fluorescence in late-fledging chicks. Second, in the case of adults, increased exposure to sunlight might have contributed to the slight decrease in fluorescence expression observed before the summer solstice, but the onset of molt likely provides a more straightforward explanation for the increasing trend recorded from then onwards. Nightjars start molting during the chick-rearing period 34 and, therefore, the proportion of newly grown feathers fully loaded with intact porphyrins increases gradually until molt is completed before migration departure. Last, the selective mortality of individuals showing smaller pink patches could also result in the apparent increase in fluorescence as the summer progresses, although the relatively high juvenile and adult survival rates recorded in this population argue against this possibility 36, 39 .
More research into the biological significance of porphyrin-based colorations is sorely needed, but since the early work by Völker 11 , it is known that porphyrins are more prevalent in the plumage of nocturnal birds, with owls and caprimulgids accounting for about 5% of all avian species 40 . Due to their photolabile nature, the utility of porphyrins for communication could be partly lost in diurnal species, which typically resort to colorful combinations of bright pigments and structure to announce themselves to conspecifics. Thus, porphyrin-based colorations in diurnal birds, such as bustards and allies 12 and the Elanus kites 18 , would be more the exception than the rule. Moreover, the proposed functions of porphyrins in those cases (e.g. cues during mate-choice and camouflage, respectively 12, 18 ), differ substantially from those suggested in nocturnal species, including signaling of individual status and predator avoidance through Batesian mimicry 13, 16 .
Last, we believe that the next step to increase our knowledge of the origin and function of plumage porphyrins is to conduct research on the route followed by the porphyrins before deposition in feathers, and also to perform field experiments to corroborate or refute earlier findings. For instance, one could experimentally increase and/ or decrease the extent of porphyrin patches in the nightjar or another nocturnal species and then quantify their mating success the following season. But, importantly, the amounts of pink fluorescence under natural levels of UV illumination need to be measured first, so that the ability of nightjars and other nocturnal species to perceive these potential signals under natural light conditions can be confirmed using behavioral experiments. Further research is also required to investigate additional functions of porphyrins outside a signaling context. For instance, porphyrins do not absorb significantly in the infrared, and could thus play a thermoregulatory role 41 . More studies on porphyrin-based coloration in birds and mammals would increase our understanding of the ecological significance of fluorescence and, more generally, of the evolution of visual communication.
Material and Methods
Study site and species. Fieldwork was conducted between 17 May and 16 September 2016 in an intensively
(2008-2019) studied population of migratory red-necked nightjars in Doñana Natural Park, SW Spain (37°7′N, 6°33′W) 34, 42 . Most nightjars arrive in the region in May, lay one or two clutches of 1-2 eggs between May and August, and head back to West Africa between September and October 34 . Males arrive from migration approximately one week before females, choose a territory, and vocalize to attract females. Male courtship is performed in front of the female and consists of a combination of visual (wing spreading) and acoustic (wing clapping) signals conducted in the males' territories between dusk and dawn 43 . Nightjar chicks fledge at 18-22 days of age and, although they are able to forage for themselves, both parents regularly feed them for 2-3 weeks after they fledge 34 . Most juveniles return to their natal area to breed during their first potential breeding season, but around 20% of them may postpone reproduction until their second or even third year of life 36 .
Molt patterns are complex, but clear differences among age classes have been noted. Juvenile (first calendar-year) birds do not replace any of the primaries or rectrices at the natal sites, so all flight feathers are of the same generation. One remarkable aspect of the first plumage of nightjars is that sexual ornaments are expressed as soon as the outermost primaries and rectrices are visible 22, 24 , possibly as a result of their tendency to breed before these feathers are replaced by adult ones 34 . Birds in their second calendar-year replace the central pair of rectrices, the outermost secondaries, and the innermost primaries during their first winter, as well as some additional primaries and rectrices after the first reproductive event 35 ; therefore, two generations of feathers can be observed in second-year nightjars. During their second winter, nightjars replace the remaining feathers 35 and undergo an extensive post-nuptial molt of up to 10-15 flight feathers before autumn migration 34 . From then on, the molt sequence is the same as described for second-year birds.
Field procedures. We located and captured nightjars during nocturnal road-transect counts conducted once a week. Nightjars are sit-and-wait foragers and commonly use open spaces like roads as an observation platform to detect flying insects in the dark 44 . Even chicks, which are able to catch prey from an early age, move to roads located in the periphery of the nest-site 34 . Hence, periodic capture sessions along roads allowed us to capture a representative sample of the population. Capture sessions began 1 h after sunset and continued until the road transect (24 km) was sampled by driving a car at 30 km/h, which took between 3 and 6 hours depending on the number of captures. Every nightjar we encountered was dazzled by a spotlight and those that did not escape (approximately 50% success) were captured using a butterfly net 45 . To allow individual identification, we banded all nightjars with a numbered metal band. For each nightjar, we measured a set of morphological traits, including tail and wing length (±0.5 mm), length of outermost primary (±0.5 mm), keel length (±0.01 mm), and body mass (±0.1 g). We also determined their sex according to plumage characteristics 24 and aged them as either first calendar-year (juvenile) or after first calendar-year (adult) following the criteria of Gargallo 35 . The primaries and rectrices of nightjars under 35 days old are still emerging from sheaths 34 , and so were excluded from the study to avoid underestimating the extent of porphyrin due to incomplete feather growth. Because of the high natal philopatry and recruitment rates in the study population, we knew the exact age of numerous birds marked as fledglings 36 .
Male and female nightjars share incubation duties, so brood patch development can be used as a reliable predictor of the breeding status in both sexes 46 . For males and females, we scored brood patches as active (females: carrying an egg or showing a completely bare patch with obvious blood vessels; males: completely bare patch) or inactive (males and females: forming feathered patch, regressing wrinkled patch, or completely absent). Molting stage was assessed as the number of rectrices and primary feathers at any molt stage (i.e. from new feathers just emerging to almost fully grown). Finally, we photographed all individuals in a standardized way (see below) and released them. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Bird photographs and image analysis. To measure the amount of pink fluorescence and the size of white patches on primaries we used digital photography under standardized conditions and subsequent image analysis. C.C. and P.S-G. took all pictures used in this study. Note that, although there is no information on the type and relative concentration of porphyrins in nightjar feathers, the aim of this study was to understand the correlates and biological significance of porphyrin-based coloration and, therefore, we focused on functional aspects of the trait, rather than on its chemical composition. More specifically, we measured the amount of pink fluorescence along the rachis of primaries and secondaries.
For pink fluorescence, we photographed the under-side of the wings for two reasons. First, although porphyrins are prone to fast photodegradation 12 , exposure to sunlight of the underwing surfaces, and therefore, the degradation rate of porphyrins, should be limited in nocturnal species 20 . Second, it has been suggested that porphyrin-based coloration may be important in mate selection 12 . Measuring variation in the current amount of pink fluorescence on the under-side of the wings may be biologically relevant, as male nightjars spread the wings in front of prospective female mates during courtship flights from the ground (Fig. 1B) .
For ventral photographs, taken under UV-light irradiation from a fixed distance of 25 cm, we placed each bird in exactly the same position relative to the camera and the UV light source. Two Morpilot UV flashlights (12-LED, 395 nm) mounted on a wooden structure were used as the UV light source (Fig. 1A) , and the camera used was a Panasonic Lumix DMC-FZ200 f/2.8. Birds were placed on their back and held with the left wing outstretched by a second person, who at the same time bent the under wing-coverts down away from their natural lay to leave the rachis of primaries and secondaries exposed for the pictures (Fig. 1C) . To standardize size, we also placed a mm-scaled stainless-steel ruler. Because the UV-light beams did not cover all primaries (N = 10) and secondaries (N = 13), the length of pink was measured for the 18 outermost remiges, including all 10 primaries and the 8 outermost secondaries. Our actual estimate of the amount of pink fluorescence was the summation of the lengths of pink rachis sections in the set of 10 primaries and 8 secondaries, to the nearest 0.5 mm (see refs. 22 and 24 for a similar approach). All measurements of pink fluorescence were taken by the same person (JJN) using a stainless-steel ruler directly on the computer screen, after making sure that the size of the ruler used as a benchmark for image calibration matched that of the ruler placed on the screen.
For measurements of the white wing patches, we took a standardized photograph of the upper surface of one wing using the camera's flash and the same mm-scaled stainless-steel ruler as a benchmark for calibration of the image. Each bird was held upside down onto a flat surface with either the left or right wing outstretched so that the patches on the outermost primaries (P10-P8 and, occasionally, also P7) were completely visible and measureable. Once in the lab, we measured the area (to the nearest 0.01 cm 2 ) of the white patch on each of the three outermost primaries using ImageJ 1.50i software (Wayne Rasband National Institutes of Health, USA) and then summed the three measurements to obtain the total size of the trait. Measurements of the white patches were all taken by the same person (IR). Only the birds that were not molting the outermost primaries were measured for this trait (N = 71).
Data analyses.
To assess the factors influencing the extent of pink fluorescence on the under-side of the wings, we fitted Linear Mixed Models (LMM, normal error structure and identity link) using the package 'lmerTest' 47 of the program R version 3.5.1 (https://www.r-project.org). Conceptually, our response variable was the amount of pink fluorescence on the under-side of the wings -a trait that can be approximated as the surface area of a patch. However, this approach would result in overestimated values, because the amount of pink differs markedly even between adjacent feathers due to asynchronous molt of primaries and secondaries 20 . For this reason, we used as the response variable the sum of the lengths of pink across the rachis of primaries and secondaries (Fig. 2) .
Because of the ephemeral nature of porphyrins, the expression of pink fluorescence is strongly conditional on the age of feathers themselves, such that only feathers of the most recent generations display fluorescence 12, 20 . Nightjars are sensitive to the effects of stochastic environmental factors, such as drought or prey reduction, that determine the onset and extension of molt 34 , and this often results in irregular patterns of feather replacement 35 that might influence the expression of pink fluorescence independently of intrinsic attributes of the individuals (e.g. body condition). Hence, to obtain an estimate of the amount of pink fluorescence relative to feathers of the same (most recent) generation and thus partly alleviate the potentially confounding effects of environmental stochasticity on the expression of this trait, we used the total number of individual feathers displaying pink fluorescence as a controlling variable. In addition, we included the length of outermost primary (P10) as a covariate in the models to control for the length of the feathers themselves.
Juvenile and adult nightjars display distinct molt strategies 35 and also differ in important morphological traits, such as body mass, the length of tail and wing feathers, and the size of tail and wing spots 24, 43 . Moreover, initial exploratory plots revealed significant age-related differences in the frequency distribution of the extent of fluorescence, as subsequently confirmed by a two-sample K-S test (see 'Results') using the function ks.boot (10,000 simulations) in the R-package 'Matching' 48 . These differences appeared to be consistent across sexes, as revealed by an exploratory LMM based on all individuals (sex × age class: estimate ± SE = −4.25 ± 3.16, P = 0.178). Therefore, data on males and females were analyzed together, but we treated first calendar-year and adult nightjars separately in the models.
In all models, we included sex as a fixed effect and day of capture as a random (categorical) term to account for the potential effects of unmeasured environmental factors (e.g. cloudiness, ambient light levels) on the lighting of pictures. In addition, we fitted week number (week 1 = January 4-10 2016) and its quadratic term as continuous predictor variables to formally test for seasonal trends in the extent of pink fluorescence. Body mass corrected for structural size (keel length) and amount of food contained in the stomach, estimated through palpation of the abdomen as empty, ¼, ½, ¾ or full 46 , was included as a covariate (on the natural scale) to test for the effect of physical condition. In addition, to assess the possible role of porphyrin-based traits in mate choice decisions, we explored the association between the amount of pink fluorescence and the sum of the surfaces of the white spots on PP8-10, a sexual ornament that nightjars exhibit in their courtship displays 22, 24 (Fig. 1B) . Nightjars
